How to Login
MyPMI Student Portal
my.pmi.edu

Logging into the Student Portal

Your MyPMI Portal comes with all these great features!

- Check your grades
- Review your account balance
- Make a payment
- Browse job information
- Find faculty email and phone numbers
- Print unofficial transcripts
- Get your 1098 tax form
- Enable SMS Messaging and more!

Access your schedule, grades, transcripts, email and more!

Go to my.pmi.edu

Use the following schema as your login credentials:

- Your **MyPMI Username** is:
  First initial + Last name + Birth month + Last 3 digits of your SSN
  Example: jjohnson7809
- Your **Password** is your eight digit birth date.
  Example: July 30, 1978 = 07301978

Click the Submit button to log in.